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Fig. 1: Simplified sketch map over the Nordfjellmark area.
Sausvatn. showing the location of the ultramafic and gabbroic
ophiolite fragmenfs. Based on fig. 4 in Thorsnes & Loseth
(199 1).

Heggefjord ultramafite (fig.5 in Thorsnes &
Loseth 1991). The highest Au value of 80 ppb,
without anomalous Pt or Pd, occurs in a meta
psamm ite well above the contact to the
Gunnardalen ultramafic body (the central, small
and very thin ultramafic fragment in figA in
Thorsnes & Loseth 1991).
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Occurrence of magmatic and detr ital
sulphides
During microscopic study of the collected speci
mens, grains of pyrrhotite containing pentlandite
lamellae were observed in several samples from
the ophiolitic rocks , as well as in a number of
samples from the overlying sandstones. In most
of the samples , abundant pyrrhotite was present.
Microprobe analyses on samples from the
Gunnardalen ultramafite and sandstone (Table
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Introduction
The metapsammites and conglomerates of the
Velfjord-Tosen region rest with a profound strati
graphic unconfo rmity on an ophiolitic substrate
(Sturt et al. 1984, Loseth 1985, Thorsnes 1985).
The metasediments are rich in sulphides and
oxides, both just above the ophiolite contact and
higher in the metased imentary sequence . It was
considered by the present authors that these
enrichments, at least partly , could possibly repre
sent ophiolite-derived fossil placer accumulati
ons which could be enriched in noble metals
(platinum-group elements (PGE) and gold) . In
1990 we therefore carried out a reconnai ssance
survey for PGE and Au in the Nordfjellmark and
Nevernes areas . The geology of the actual regi
on, with main emphas is on the tectonostratigrap 
hy, is summarised in Thorsnes & Loseth (1991) .
The reader is referred to this publ ication as the
maps, etc., therein will be further referred to in
the present paper.

PGE and Au survey
The actual ophiolite fragments consist mainly of
var iably altered mantle harzburgite and dunite
with subord inate wehrl ite and pyroxen ite. A
metagabbro ic fragment is separated from the
ultramafic ones by a thrust fault (Fig.1). Both the
ultramafites and the metagab bro are considered
as originally belong ing to the same basal ophioli
tic unit, later dismembered (imbricated) during
regional thrust ing. The metased imentary rocks
under consideration comprise various schists,
psammites, conglomerates and minor marbles
(see Thorsnes & Loseth 1991, espec ially figA
and 5).

Both the ophiolite fragments and the overly ing
clastic sequence were sampled for PGE and Au
analyses . The results showed mainly typical
background levels with minor anoma lies (detecti
on limits were Au: 1 ppb, Pt: 0.5 ppb and Pd: 0.5
ppb). The highest values obtained were Au: 5
ppb, Pt: 12 ppb and Pd: 34 ppb from a meta
sandstone just above the contact of the
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1) showed that the high Co-contents are virtually
the same in ptl from the metasediments (analysis
13) as in ptl from the underlying harzburgitic sub
strate (analyses 1,3, 5 and 7). The Fe content is
slightly enriched at the expense of Ni in the
metased iment-hosted ptl, presumably relating to
diagenetic and/or metamorp hic processes in a
foreign environment. The Pt-Pd content of the
Gunnardalen ultramafite varies from 2.5 - 19 ppb
(3 samples) , whereas in the sediments above it
ranges from 3 - 11 ppb (8 samples) which is
commensurate with incorporation of ore grains
into a sedimen tary unit, but also implies a nearby
source. The Au contents in the ultramafite vary
from 4 - 8 ppb and those of the sediments are in
the range <1 - 80 ppb.

The ultramafite in Gunnardalen consists most
ly of strongly altered mantle harzburgite and
minor(?) metadunite compris ing fine-grained
metamorphic olivine . The few microscopically
investigated specimens from the body showed it
to be unusually rich in very fine-grained magma-

tic sulphides. Sample 3i-B (Table 1) of a meta
harzburgite shows for example ca. 5 % (modal
estimate) sulphides (pyrrhotite with minor ptl
lamel lae) mostly as very small , disseminated
grains «1 0-500 urn) along the borders of the sili
cate minerals (metamorphic olivine , bastite, etc.)
and in cracks in these . The largest grain obser
ved was measured to 2.5 mm. Pyrrhoti te also
occurs as drop-shaped inclusions in ca. 3% rela
tively coarse-grained (up to 2 mm) and partly
altered, disseminated chromite in the polished
thin-section.

Sample 3i-A of metadunite consists of meta
morphic olivine, ea. 1% disseminated chromite
and ea. 5% sulphides of which 80-90% are pyr
rhotite and 10-20% pentlandite. Most sulphide
grains are in the range <10-300 urn, with largest
grain ca.800 urn.Such high contents of magmat ic
sulphides as found in the present case are very
rare in the mantle portion of ophiolite complexes.
There are, for example, no reports of sulphide
enrichm ents in the mantle portion of the large,

Table 1. Representative analyses of troilite (tr), hexagonal pyrrhotite (hpo). monoclinic pyrrhotite (mpo) , pentiandite (pti) and arse
nopyrit e (asp) in metamorphosed ultramafic ophiolite rocks (um) and sed imentary overlying metasandstones (sst) from
Gunnardalen, Nordfjellmark area, Velfjord-Tose n region, Central Norwegian Caledonioes.

sample/
section grainanalysis
no. rock no, no, Fe Ni

weight·%

Co S As Total Fe

atomic-%(recalculatedto 100%)

Ni Co S As Ni/Co phase analysed

3i·B um
um

um
um

um
um

um
um

3i-C um
um
um
um

3D sst
sst

sst
sst

30.59 31.19 4,01 33.63 0,00 99,43 24,90 24.10 3.10 47,90
60,04 0,58 0,05 39.67 0,00 100,33 46,16 0,43 0.03 53,38

28.99 32.83 4.25 33.06 0,06 99,18 23.76 25,53 3,30 47.40
60.77 0,58 0.08 39.69 0,00 101.1 2 46.44 0,42 0,06 53,08

27,51 31.44 6.85 33.43 0,04 99,26 22.49 24,39 5.31 47,81
59,90 0,59 0,09 39.40 0,00 99,99 46.25 0.44 0.06 53,25

28,04 32,88 6,14 32.93 0,02 100,00 22.86 25,44 4.75 46,96
60,76 0,58 0,10 39.08 0,00 100,51 46.81 0.43 0.07 52,69

9 29,39 34.57 1.85 32,73 0.00 98.53 24.24 27,06 1.44 47,25
10 34,30 31,59 0,53 33,26 0.00 99.68 27.88 24,38 0.41 47,32
11 61.1 0 0,31 0,10 38,61 0.00 100.14 47.35 0,23 0,07 52,35
12 63,62 0.09 0,04 36,72 0.00 100.47 49.70 0,07 0,03 50,20

13 31.61 28.60 6.48 32,79 0.10 99.57 25.85 22,20 5,03 46.93
14 61.21 0.33 0,06 39,08 0.00 100.67 47,09 0,24 0,05 52.62

15 62,12 0.39 0.07 39,33 0,00 101.90 47.28 0,28 0,05 52,39
16 52,22 0.68 0.10 41 ,99 0,00 94,99 41.30 0,51 0.07 58.12

7.77 ptl-Iamella
14,33 mpo-host (to ptl-Iamellainanalysis1)

7.74 ptl-Iamella
7,00 po-host, probably mpo

4,59 ptl-Iamella
7,33 mpo-host

5,35 ptl·lamella
6,14 hpo-host

18.79 Ni·richptlinvein,showinghex, parting(1.gen,ptl)
59.46 Fe-rich, flameshaped ptl-Iamella (2,gen,ptl)
3,29 hpo-host phase
2,33 flame-lamellaoftr inhost-hpoof analysis 11 ;

the tr hostsinturn theflame-ptlof analysis10

4.41 ptl·lamella; reequilibratedFe-enrichedptl
4,80 bpo-host;reequil.Fe·enriched po (originallyhpoormpo)

5.60 freshhpoinapartlysec, all. grain; Fe-errich. (reeq,)
7.29 alterationproductof hpoinanal.15; stronglyFe-depl,

3i-A um
um

3H sst 17 36,89 0.24 2.68 23,3742,53 105.70 32,85 0,21 2,26 36.41 28,27 0,09 subhedralasp-inclusion inpo

18 ptl (Fe> Ni); intensity ofthe strongestNi·lineisea.2/3 of thatof thestrongest Fe-line; qualitative EDS-analysisonly,
19 po:qualitativeEDS-analysisonly,

4: (FeOS75Nio.oosCOO.OOI)0.884 S
8: (FeO.88SNiooosCOO.OOI)0.897S

12: IFeo990 Nio.OO14COO001J610 99aS
16: (Fe0.711 Nio.OO9 COO00')0.721 s

3: (Ni' 3' Fe, Ol COO.56)S.88 Ss
7: (Ni' 33 Fe3.S9COo.s,)9.03 Ss

11: (Feo.904 Nio.OO4 COO.OO')0909S
15:(FeO.902Nio.005Coo.OO')0.9OSS

2: (FeO.885Nio.OO8 COOOOl)0.S7'S
6: (Fe0869 Nio.OO8 Coo.OO')0.S7SS

10: (FeU 1 Ni.." CoO.07)S9O S~

14: (Fe0895 Nio.OO5 COO00 ')0 90' s

um to 20 smallgrain of Co-Ni·(Fe)-As-S assemblage, i.e, mineral belongingtothecobaltite-gersdortfitesolid-solution series; qualitative EDS-analysisonly,

structuralformula
analysis 1: (Fe"6 Ni' 09 COO.52)8./7 Ss

5: (Ni, OB Fe376 COOS9)S.73Ss
9: (Ni' 58 Fe" o COO."ls.92 Ss

13: (Fe,,, Ni37s COOS6), os Ss
17: (Feo.99N~ Ol COO07),,07 AS085 S1.09

composton ofthedifferent membersof the pyrrhotitesolid-solution series; simplifiedfromNeumann (1985) and Putnis&McConnell (1980)
troilite:Fe1.00 S miscibility gapat lowtemp.: Fe09J.100 S hexagonal pyrrhotite: FeO.9O.093S intermediatepyrrhotite athighertemp: Feo87-0 90 S
monoclinicpyrrhotite: Fe<OS7S
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Fig. 2: SUlphide textures observed in samples of ultramafic
rocks and metasandstones from Gunnardalen. Nordfjellmark.

ANALYSES 13 AND 14
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well exposed and very well studied Leka ophioli
te complex situated some 50 km to the WSW of
the Nordfjellmark area (Albrektsen et al. 1991,
Pedersen et al. 1993). In this respect the
Gunnardalen, and probably also the other three
ultramafite fragments in the Nordfjellmark area
(figA in Thorsnes & Loseth 1991) resemble
somewhat the Cliff locality in the Shetland ophio
lite from which a magmatic sulphide concentrati
on has recently been suggested (Lord et al.
1994). However, no chromite segregations,
which would probably have acted as a trap for
eventual PGEs, have been found in the
Gunnardalen fragment. The heaviest (densest)
phase found in the ultramafite when scanning
over the sections using the SEM was a tiny inclu
sion of cobaltite-gersdorff ite (analysis 20 in Table
1). The densest phase found in the overlying
metasediments was a 4 x 5 urn inclusion of arse
nopyrite (asp) hosted in pyrrhotite (analysis 17 in
Table 1).

Discussion
During the integrated microprobe/SEM study the
following magmatic and detrital/metamorphosed
sulphide assemblages were found and analysed:
(a) magmatic assemblages: 1: monoclinic pyr
rhotite (mpo) - hexagonal pyrrhotite (hpo) - pent
landite (ptl); 2: troilite (tr) - hpo - Ni-rich ptl (ptl-1)
- Fe-rich ptl (ptl-2).
(b) detrital and later metamorphosed assembla
ges: 1: hpo - ptl; 2: hpo - sec. alt. hpo; see Fig.2.
The quantitative analyses (Table 1) and SEM
study permits the preliminary suggestion to be
made that both phases in the co-existing Fe-poor
mpo/hpo - ptl association are enriched in Fe,
depleted in Ni and constant in Co when transfor
med from the magmatic to the detrital and further
diagenetic/metamorphic stages. A probable rea
son for the observed change in chemical compo
sition seems to be adjustments during reequili
bration under diagenesis and/or metamorphic
conditions, in a host matrix of quartz, feldspar
and biotite.

The presence of clastic sulphide grains in these
sandstones is of interest as most sulphides, parti
culary pyrrhotite, are notorious for being rapidly
oxidised under oxygen-rich conditions. The calca
reous sandstones in which they occur are marine
deposits. Th e im plications of the preservation of
such clastic sulphides is presumably the result of
erosion of the ophiolitic rocks followed by extre
mely rapid sedimentation possibly by mass flow
movements on unstable slopes. Examples of
such preservation of sulphides are known from
the literature (e.g. Boyle 1978) and even in anci
ent f1uviatile deposits (Sturt et al. 1994).


